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Launch of official website for the London to Brighton VeteranCar Run 2004
by MSO.net.

MSO.net in conjunction with its media partner,Motion WorksUK Limited is delighted to
announce the launch of the official website for the London to Brighton VeteranCar Run 2004.

(PRWEB) May 14, 2004 -- MSO.net and its media partner, Motion WorksUK Limited are pleased to announce
the recent launch of the official website for the 2004 London to Brighton VeteranCar Run. Motion WorksUK
Limited is an automotive and motorsport marketing and management company based in Brackley,
Northamptonshire and has been appointed by the Royal Automobile Club of Pall Mall, London to exclusively
manage the planning, organisation and administration of this prestigious veteran car event for the next 5 years.

Features of the site include a full itinerary - participants and spectators alike are able to gain access to all the
relevant information concerning this annual event which is held on the first Sunday of each November.
Participants can register online and media members who would like to apply for accreditation to the event or
gain photographic passes can also apply online. Further sections include a gallery enabling visitors to enjoy
scenes from last year and the RunÂ�s historical background. For more information, please visit
www.lbvcr.com.

Alternatively, contact:
LBVCR
Motion WorksUK Limited
10 High Street
Brackley
Northamptonshire
NN13 7DT ENGLAND

T:+44(0)1280 841 062
F:+44(0)1280 841 067
E:info@LBVCR.com
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Contact Information
Sarah Pooley
MSO.NET
http://www.lbvcr.co.uk
01474 813816

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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